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ECHOES OF THE AHTMOOM ,Railroads' Bureau
Knights of Colnmbus to Have an

Outing at Suburban Club.

OTHER LODGES PLAN PICBICS

Several rroteraal Order to Take
Adraataire ot the DeUatttfnt

Weather Hare Oatdoor
Celebration.

the

Chicago
the

railroads entered

I representative ai ion conveuuon cvuii
Omaha and South Omaha Knights of .

firirnnbiis are planning an elaborate out- - ' w
ins at one suburban club, to

w1 atten(, the me,t.
take piao eany in cwyicuiurci. v --

held

It

,.,

pesed to maxe u v- - --- - jLCk au,I(!U tary of the Union
th. beginning work on the

returned Fridayr.r Knlrhta Columbus on Capitol . , . ' , .

hilt which la to be finished during M(, U, Um, and for
A meeting a

Benerai weoUng a0,ed. ttulld uin mnnint at the club rooniB too ay ai ..... .. ..
in I appointed cnvnwa ot me rammiun on

I! n. m--. which time the commttbo .,,, mn, nA m..charge wilt consul' the member of 'he of effoft he
local council ana aeitnroun u" --

aQd data for the outing, tt la p:obahle
the orphans., annual plcnlo will also

be held at an early date.

Woodmen of the World.
ATI Woodmen of the World camp, of

r.t. iznitth rtrnnha. Benson and Flor- -

enca

in

la

ta

of

. ' . :. . .. - .1,.
- will havo repreaentnuomt ai mo pio-i- -t -

do at Blair. September
r.u-- tfin.r jnhn Kennedy has called I for speed.

Many

affair
order.

safety

'every for

to entirely

. r,r .it in his Jurisdiction "Now everything is different Of course.
. ... .t.. . his office In all roads are striving for speed,

r--.n f h World hulldlng. Mon- - for passengers predominates.
8 ro. tit esample safety la tho recentday erenlng p.

Schiller camp. No. 804, Its mUng made by New Xork-Chlca-

at the Oerman home. Labor curtailed their epeed until acsm train Is the foateat running bq.

F. Kennedy, editor of the Western tween th metropolian.'

ZAborer. arrlvsd home Tueeoay irom me
printers convenuon i num.

WIm at the 2taccbeB.
The UdlM of tyaiirel X9, lAdlea

of the Maccabeea the World, will giro
a basket plcnlo at Krus park, Wednesday.

iilmcadtat Order of Foreator.
No. VO, Independent Order
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for
Grand Jury

JtEZZZ? ond annual " ' d"trl Jud ttl court hoUM

ftera. hU, In action with
snlo park, where a ,tt jury.

sjaea crowo pevelopmentii indicate, howwec. that
tqaent tnait afternoon. In South Omaha are bo

program, which was Wrt otvs, aUcUBBej Ul(l connection and that
W t?aitlclpate4 with a. true holiday (lnaJ decUlon pr0baby will with- -
KPirtt na many woao ran. held unUI to compel JJayor
result Rcfreehmenta tne shape ice Hoctor wl the tire and police to
cream and phosphate were served the ouat Btot from that ehali
afteraoca and tbia, with the athletic decided,
event, ail asnuaed. A fine assort- - xh, Bouth Omaha executive recently

e valaaMe were awarded. were ordered by a writ
the winners the various after Judge Troup's district by
which all joined a, splendidly Constable Caldwell, put tho ma
uupfief, chine of builnesa The order was

entered oy aerauit, dui Mayor uoctorj
Kulathta and Ladlea mdaj aakod that the bo set

KnlKbta and lAdle Security Will ..m. thnt he mleht contest the eiua. A
srtvs e, card party ana aanco ai
linU, Fifteenth and Douglas streets, Mon
etejr feninjr.

(kkleaoofcte! Secletr.
Owig tretracted hot weather, ,lt

h feen unanlm&uEly decided by
Miser the Otnnha Phlloaophical

tr H remh)lag tno
Mtaty utttH the first iuaday In October.

ItM fall precnun wtH be mnuc4
wKhlai a eewato of week

of ftoottlali CJaa.
Ctah OordoeM X, Orec e ooottUh

dan, . Taesoer m w
tsaetttal itetM w
aaaaad. lUenrto U tt V, very
4t!fay. it h rroim . to H'1
JHtnM bwtew vmrmI jta January.
A ooitffMr match win be triayed at
TMrty-ow- d tK IVwhtr aweau

DT. FwH ball will be
MM to-- the' Ctaa'a AtMeeV eattoa,

f.it.rwM a? Mu trrnlar u an ad- -
La?. Kad

ougM uader the Union Jack

started

and Africa during the Boer war. Ills
medal, with four bars, he as evi-

dence his having been there. Clans
man McKte sainted s picture cf
Illghiaad dancing.

Here

Piok Out FaU Suits
Aottoa Mayor Pan Butler Is net ta

vlUag trouWe, but It apaear him tliat
the ef Xertld. who refaatd
cUtp a sweet yaaatf Mttac aetoet br fH
atrles ewM)tte a e

fa aat eair mmm bat aaM to
--.iLr be

will .........
TZ7z

IT. .JTi.- - fM will be
Ti

gjuMM and awfully wnrnwe.'

CT?!!.!,"!:. of"wk
eeatcaa must the dresses

?, CcwMnlaatoner.a; not
mum aa AOUng ziayor

Butler. "If any girl aaked me choose
her foil style, I'd refute,'
the police Indicating that
the subject hod been dismissed from hla
thoughts Instanter.

Sutler sly laws
Omaha against diaphanous or X-r- ay

for Omaha know how
dfto and well,

Secretary Garrison
War to

still and
Next evenng 8:50, Secre-

tary War Lindley Qarriaon and
Chief Wood and Majoi
General James aire, the
quartermasters to In
Omaha over the' Missouri Pacific. They
com here from Leavenworth, Kan,
4x1 their tour on luspecuon. which they
have been making throughout the covin.
try the !ast weeks. visit
is important, may
possibly Involve the future of

4mah& and Crook, and the army bead,
Omaha, morning

thry will inspect fort and at noon
the Commercial

they gueets
Secretary CarrUon to address the club

luncheon. The speaking will begin
at o'clock The party ached,
tiled the evening over
the Oreat Western for St Paul. Minn.

FINED FOR
CUSTOM ICE

Wagner, th Avenue K, Councir
Bluff. was flned: tlS.ond

tor refuting lea run.
1s4ar. was arrested by Spedat
Offtosr

of to Meet
Soon at Chicago

A of burea.Ua of safety of
alt United States railroads will be

September for the purpose of
growing of safety
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The judge Informally decided that the
fall term court should begin the first
Monday October, as1 requested by the
Omaha Bar asaoclatlon, instead Sep
teraber A referendum vote taken by
tho lawyers resulted ta
vote ter psMpeaeesest

Bar at Country Club
the Lid On Tight

The bar the Country etafe baa
dlspead with aad a subetltuts
locker system t inctalied mm mtmwir
wW b permMd to Moure, tstoxieafete
from aMetaer Meaber'a ieeker wttaeut
wrltem eaeeat.

et the bar foIliwa
presentation petition elgaed by mem-
bers the clbb aaktag the direetoni
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FOR RUSH TO STATE FAIR

The Burlington aaastoger deaartmeat
ha made all arrangements for the spe
cial trains that will be run Lincoln
during State fair week. Approximately
1W extra cars addition the regular
train be put service.

Omaha and South Omaha day, Friday
the 6th, be the klcgcst day at the
fair and that day that moat of
the special witl.be run, train leaving
Qmaha. a. m. and another leaving

a. will out over the Burling-to- n.

One train will return t and the
outer the evening. As tho night

Is completed by 900, the half ksur
will gtT all aulflcieat time, to catch the
toeia at W.
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DISCUSS FOft
ENGINEERSAND FIREMEN

Tho proposal to stationary en
gineers' and fireman In the city will come

the city council Monday
morning. The Omaha Commercial club
and the manufacturers' association have
announced that they will be represented
when tne The Commercial
club opposed the proposal some lime ago
wnen it was erougnt up.

SOME STILL PROTESTING
AGAINST EXTENSION ROUTE

rrotesja tne proposed street carArrive eanesclay extend to the wuthwMum pan or
city are registered various

at
M.

are

aeveral

are

aharp.

REFUSING
SELL, SOME

In
sell to

aa- -

TO LICENSES

license

before again

council .meets.

agunax
w

being

arrive

where

TO

property owner are. now against the
route last decided upon by the directors
of the corporation. The city council la
to determine upon the new line .Monday.

How Buttermilk Help
Complexion In a Night

(From The Clubwoman.)
Any woman can Improve iter complex

lon wonaertuliy over nigbt jiut by a sim-
ple buturmtiK appucuuon. The Ueaua-In-g,

sotten.ng and wlUtcnlng V'OPeruea
of buttermilk are pretty well understood.
but It la not seiieraliy known thai in nl.
low the application to atoy on tor an ex--
uaaei jpetioa win accompusn aucn

and. quick results. Of course
much depends upon bow It is none. By
far the simplest, most effective and econ-
omical way is to use preaolated butter-
milk paaw. Spread this over the facequite liberally, gently rubbing It in. Just
before retiring. In the morning waah. It
off with cold water, using no soap. Thoae
who try this are agreeably surprised at
tho overnight transformation. Nearly
everyone looks younger. It U an Indie
uon or wnar may oe expectea irom con-
tinuous use of ucb treatment

Preaolated Buttermilk paate Is used
more and more for rrerklea,' tan. eal ow-tie- aa

and redneea. both became; of Its ef--
lecuvcneia ana us narmieaanes. 11 may
be found in any druterjV4vrtle i
meet. J
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disastrous fire of last Sunday night created a heavy loss and
THE us with a considerable amount of merchandise that was

by fire, smoke and water. We have now reached an adjust-
ment with the insurance companies and will proceed at once to

clear away every article that was injured even in the slightest degree.

Rugs
Carpets
Draperies
Refrigerators

Stoves

;

:

l

We ean't afford to have this of ours to any further with our regular
We can't put the goods into our regular stock. We have only one
that is to of the in the time for

it will bring.

And the sale will only until the stock is cleared away. We are
for the crowds extra have been and

have been for. It will prove to be one of the sales of
that has ever been held in Omaha.

Refrigerators.

i;
ir

eSl SK

Iron

Odd

And

House-
hold
Goods

misfortune interfere
business. injured alter-
nativeand dispose merchandise quickest possible whatever

S MONDAY AT 9 A. M
continue injured entirely pre-

pared salesmen engaged additional delivery facilities
provided undoubtedly greatest

What The Stock Includ
Stoves

Ghairs

Go-Ca- rts

Buffets

Parlor Tables

j 81

Rugs

Carpets

Lace Curtains

Draperies

Beds

Desks

I
You can come with your worked to the highest pitch. Come the

values you ever saw before in all your life. Don't delay a day, but come at once be-

fore the best things are all up. Come

No refunds or exchanges will
be made on purchases during
this Fire Sale.
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Wood Beds

Chiffoniers

Parlor Suites

Couches

Davenports

Parlor Pieces

Music Cabinets

'.. j

up

will be made as
as

Rockers

General

home-furnishin- gs

Library Tables

Library Cases

Kitchen Cabinets

Sewing Machines

Sid6i)D3rd

Dressers

Come Expecting Big Things
expectations expecting

greatest
snatched tomorrow.

Deliveries
promptly possible.

1513-151-5 HOWARD STREET

Forty thousand dollar stock
of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
etc., all to be sacrificed.

Wa Wtntts
Many it

Pwsiwte to

IiMfit ly
ThisStte

NEAR SIXTEENTH
STREEf


